A novel material, bis(4-t-butylphenyl)iodonium cyclamate, an alkylaminosulfonate salt capable of photogenerating a zwitterion sulfamic acid is shown to have utility in 248 and 193 nm single layer chemically amplified resists. Specifically, bis(4-tbutylphenyl)iodonium cyclamate may be employed as a self-leveled photoacid generator (PAG) in resists in which protecting groups with a low activation energy are present. Alternatively, in resins protected with high activation groups, this material serves the role of a low volatility, low diffusion photodecomposable base used in conjunction with a super-acid PAG. In both types of resists, bis(4-tbutylphenyl)iodomum cyclamate reduces resist line slimming and T-topping by respectively reducing acid diffusion and its depletion at the resist surface. The above mentioned advantages of reduced line slimming and post-exposure bake delay (PED)' stability are accomplished both in the case of the low and high activation energy resists without the need for an additional amine component. Finally, formulation of the low activation energy resist with the cyclamate PAG suppresses film thickness loss during exposure thus reducing outgassing off volatiles.
Introduction
gives the structure of bis(4-tbutylphenyl)iodonium cyclamate, which we will refer to as the "sweet PAG." This somewhat whimsical nomenclature is based on the fact that one of the precursors to this material is sodium cyclamate, a well-known artificial sweetener, and that this molecule photogenerates cyclamic acid (PAG=photoacid generator) upon exposure to 248 or 193 nm light.
Chemically amplified (CA) resists are typically formulated with a PAG that generates a photoacid during exposure' . This photoacid cleaves by acidolysis the protecting groups on matrix polymers such as polyvinyl phenol) to affect a differential solubility in an aqueous base. Some typical problems associated with CA technology are caused by the photoacid diffusion and surface depletion manifested as erosion of resolved lines (linewidth slimming) and "T-topping" of lines", respectively. These problems are typically manifested during post-exposure bake delay (PED).
In this paper, we will show how a new class of materials as exemplified by sweet PAG. can alleviate or eliminate linewidth slimming and "Ttopping" when used in CA resist formulations. This material represents the first example of a new type of additives which can be used in chemically amplified resists to reduce imaging problems brought about by high acid diffusion and the depletion of acid in the exposed resist surface. The utility of sweet PAG in alleviating or eliminating both linewidth slimming and "T-topping" is demonstrated in two widely different classes of photoresists:
i) The first class consists of a 248 nm resist, based on a poly(hydroxystyrene) resin partially protected with a low activation energy removable t-butylvinyl ether derived acetal group (PTVE) (Figure 2 ). This resin is formulated with a weak acid generating PAG, [bis(4-t-butylphenyl)iodomum 4-methoxybenzene sulfonate, (BPIM)].
ii) The second class consists of a 193 nm resist based on a poly(norbomene-alt-malefic anhydrideco-t-butylacrylate-co-acrylic) acid [P(NB-alt-MAco-TBA-co-AA)] polymer matrix protected with a high activation energy removable t-butyl group formulated with a blend of dissolution inhibitors (Dl's) ( Figure 20 and a superacid generating PAG (bis(4-t-butylphenyl)iodonium nonafluoropentanesulfonate (BP1N). The first resist system represents a system similar to the ARCH 248 nm resist platform developed by Bell Labs and Olin Microelectronic Materials (0MM). The second resist system is a novel single layer 193 nm resist that we recently developed3 and are in the process of commercializing with OMM. In both resist systems, diffusion of acid and its effect on resist performance are crucial issues of both scientific and technological importance.. The synthesis of poly(NB-alt-MA-co-TBA-co-AA)3''d, oligomeric cholate based dissolution 'bit ors3b monomeric cholate dissolution inhibitor', and bis(4-t-butylphenyl)iodonium 4methoxybenzenesulfonate BPIM were done as previously described. The Synthesis of bis(4-tbutylphenyl)iodonium camphorsulfonate (PBIC) was made in a manner similar to that described for BPIM using silver camphorsulfonate as a starting material.
The synthesis of bis(4-tbutylphenyl)iodonium nonaflate (PB1N) was carried out in a manner similar to that already described for diphenyliodonium nonaflate.. The synthesis of PTVE was done according to the procedure described by the literature. 2.1.1 Synthesis of bis(4-t-butylphenyl)iodonium cyclamate (sweet PAG):
2.144 g of bis(4-tbutylphenyl)iodonium chloride ( 5.0 mmol) was dissolved in 100 mL of methylene chloride and washed four times in a separatory funnel with a solution consisting of 1.5 g of sodium cyclamate (mmole) dissolved in 30 mL of water. After extraction, the methylene chloride layer was washed three times with 30 mL of water. After removal of the methylene chloride, the residue was recrystallized with a mixture of ethyl acetate and ether to give 1.59 g of pure bis(4-tbutylphenyl)iodonium cyclamate. 'H NMR (CDC13) 8 ppm 1.10-1.26 (s, 5H, cyclamate), 1.26 (s, 18H, t-butyl), 1.30-1.56(m, 3H, cyclamate), 1.88(m, 2H, cyclamate), 3.05(m, 1H, CH next to N), 3.5(s broad 1H NH), 7.40(m, 4H, CH ortho to t-butyl), 7.87(m, 4H, • CH ortho to I) 13C NMR (CDC13) S 24.95(C-3,5 cyclohexyl), 25.67(C-4, cyclohexyl), 30.96(CH3, t-butyl), 34.07(C-2,6 cyclohexyl), 35.02(C, t-butyl), 52.61(C-1 cyclohexyl), 111.00(phenyl, C, C-1 t-butyl), 128.93(phenyl CH, ortho to t-butyl), 134.87(phenyl CH, ortho to I), 155.47(phenyl C, C-1 to I) Elemental Analysis: found (C:54.65, H:6.91, N:2.42, S:5.74) calculated(C:54.64, H:6.70, N:2.45, S:5.61) 2.1.2 Synthesis of dicyclohezylammonium cyclamate (DCAC): 5.00 g of cyclamic acid was dissolved into 10 mL of water. To this was added slowly with stirring 5.059 g (5.56 mL) dicyclohexylamine.
White crystals formed immediately upon addition of the amine;, the reaction was stirred at room temperature overnight. After this time, the water and most of the residual amine was removed under vacuum to yield a white solid mass of crystals.
These crystals were recrystallized three times from methylene chloride/ ether to yield 8. Containing bis(4-t-butylphenyl)iodonium cyclamate only: Resist solution were prepared by dissolving 18 wt % of PTVE in PGMEA. To this was added the sweet PAG in the amounts indicated in Table 1 . in some instances BPIM was added along with the sweet PAG in the ratios indicated in Table 1 . The solutions were filtered through a 0.2 un filter prior to application to silicon substrates. 2.2.2 Processing for PTVE based resists: The wafers were coated with resist on an MTI track and baked at 130°C for 90 seconds. The spin speed was 3000-3900 rpm to get a nominal resist thicknesses of 0.71-0.76 mm. The resist thickness was measured by a Nanospec AFT thickness gauge using a refractive index of 1.56 for resists based on protected poly(hydroxystyrene). Exposures were carried out on a GCA XLS KrF excimer laser stepper with a 0.53 NA lens. After exposure, PEB was performed at 115°C for 90 seconds. The wafers were developed with a 10 second spray and 55 seconds puddle with OPD-4262 (0.262 N tetramethyl ammonium hydroxide) on an MTI track. The linewidths were measured on a hitachi S-600 CD-SEM and cross section profiles were obtained by a JEOL 6400 F SEM.
Formulation of resist based on poly(NB-alt-
MA-co-TBA-co-AA) containing BPIN: Resist solutions were prepared by dissolving 15 wt % solids in propylene glycol methyl ether acetate (PGMEA). These solids consisted of 58-73 wt poly(NB-alt-MA-co-TBA-co-AA), 25-40 wt % of a blend of oligomeric and monomeric cholate based dissolution inhibitor and 2 wt % BPIN. To two of these solutions a base additive consisting of either sweet PAG or DCAC was added in equimolar quantities as indicated in Table 2 . After complete dissolution, the solutions were filtered as before.
Processing of 193 nm resists formulated with
poly(NB-alt-MA-co-TBA-co-AA):
The wafers were coated with resist on a SVG track and baked at 150°C for 60 seconds. The spin speed was 2500-3900 rpm to get a nominal resist thicknesses of 0.55-0.36 µm. The resist thickness was measured by a Nanospec AFT thickness gauge using a refractive index of 1.51. 248 nm exposures were carried out on a GCA XLS KrF excimer laser stepper with a 0.53 NA lens. 193 nm exposures were carried out with an IS! 9300/ 0.60NA ArF excimer laser stepper.
After exposure, PEB was performed at 150°C for 60 seconds. The wafers were developed with a 8 second spray and 24 second puddle develop with OPD-4262 (0.262 N tetramethyl ammonium hydroxide). The linewidths were measured on a Hitachi S-600 CD-SEM or a KLA CD-SEM. Cross section profiles were obtained by a JEOL 6400 F SEM or a Hitachi 4200 SEM.
Result and Discussion
3.1 Background.
The versatility of the sweet PAG stems from the properties imparted to it by the latent Nsubstituted sulfamic acid. Sulfamic acid and its Nsubstituted derivatives represent a sub-class of sulfonic acids with interesting properties that are substantially different from other sulfonic acids4s 3.1.1 pK, of aminosulfonic acids: Sulfamic acid (H2NSOH) ~and its N-substituted derivatives, are known to exist as zwitterionss both in water and organic solvents such as dimethyl sulfoxides (Figure 4 ). This results in acids with larger pKa's than those of corresponding sulfonic acids. For instance, in dimethylsulfoxide, sulfamic acid has a pKa of only 6.5 compared to 1.7 for methanesulfonic acids. Similarly, in an organic polymer matrix such as a resist film, sulfamic acids should also be present as zwitterions and have high pKa's.
Additionally, materials which photogenerate sulfamic acids such as the sweet PAG would be expected to behave, prior to photolysis, as a base ( sulf umate anions) and after photolysis as a zwitterionic self-leveled sulfamic acid.
3.1.2 Volatility of sulfamic acids: Sulfamic acids are expected to exhibit less volatility compared to similar sulfonic acids because of their zwitterion structure. For instance, sulfamic acid (MW: 97.08) has a melting point with decomposition at 200°C. In contrast, methanesulfonic acid' (MW: 96.10) boils at 167°C (10 ton)6.
Indeed, methanesulfonic acid is notoriously volatile and its use in chemically amplified resist application causes extensive Ttopping of features because of substantial acid loss at the resist! air interface7. The preferred approach to reduce such acid loss has been to attach a large ballast group to the sulfonate moiety such as in camphor sulfonic acid' or large aryl groups in arylsulfomc acid based PAG's2b. In practice, for 193 nm, UV transparent ballast groups that can preclude acid volatilization may also hinder the proper dissolution of the resist in developer. In sulfamic acid based PAG's, the zwitterion structure of the photoacid should preclude its loss by volatilization without recourse to large ballast groups. Moreover, unlike the arylsulfonates, Nalkyl sulfamic based PAG's would have less absorbance at 193 nm giving a higher resist loading capacity.
Temperature variable pK, of zwitterion conjugate acids:
The expected high pKa of sulfamic acids in organic substrates (6) ~would render these materials ineffective in deprotecting high activation energy protecting groups resins (e.g., t-BOC, tbutyl esters, t-butyl ethers, etc.).
Even the acidolytic cleavage of low activation protecting groups such as acetals could be ineffective because of the low plc of the acid. However, unlike simple acids such as sulfonic or carboxylic acids, conjugate acids (BI{) are known to show a substantial decrease in pKa with increased temperatures. For instance, the pK~ of sulfamic acid according to calculated literature predictions is expected to decrease by a factor of 2-3 at typical to post-exposure bake (PEB) temperatures employed in resist processing (i.e. 120-160°C).
Potential applications of photogenerators of sulfamic acids
From the above discussion there are two possible applications for photogenerators of sulfamic acids in chemically amplified single layer resists 3.2.1 Photogenerators of sulfamic acids as photodecomposable bases: While compounds capable of photogenerating sulfamic acids cannot serve as the sole PAG component in resist systems utilizing high activation energy protecting groups (because of their high pK,'s) they can be used as non-volatile, low diffusive photodecomposable bases.
Base additives are known to reduce linewidth slimming by reducing the diffusion of acid9.
Finally, the usefulness of the photodecomposable base concept has been illustrated previously'° with triphenylsulfonium hydroxide employed in an acetal or ketal protected poly(hydroxystyrene) resist matrix.
In a similar way, compounds capable of photogenerating sulfamic acid derivatives such as cyclamic acid would act as a base until irradiated to generate zwitterionic photoacid. In the unexposed areas of the resist, the concentration of the cyclamate PAG would remain unchanged establishing a barrier for acid diffusion. The sweet PAG, in formulations with high activation energy removable protecting groups acts solely as a photodecomposable base and needs to be combined with a PAG capable of photogenerating strong super acids such as a perfluoroalkyl sulfomc acid. 3.2.2 Photogenerators of sulfamic acids as one component photoacid generator/photo decomposable bases: Because of the high susceptibility to acidolysis of low activation energy protecting groups, a zwitterionic conjugate sulfamic acid is expected to be sufficiently active at typical PEB temperatures. Therefore, in resist system formulated with PTVE resins, photogenerators of sulfamic acid (i.e. sweet PAG) would fulfill the dual roles of a PAG and that of a photodecomposable base, imparting high contrast and suppressing PED effects.
Experimental
applications of sweet PAG In order to evaluate the usefulness of the photogenerators of sulfamic acids, bis(4-tbutylphenyl)iodonium cyclamate (sweet PAG) was tested in two different chemically amplified resist platforms 3.3.1 248 nm low activation energy resists: The sweet PAG was tested in a 248 nm resist platform formulated with PTVE, bis(4-tbutylphenyl)iodomum 4-methoxbenzenesulfonate (BPIM) and an amine additive, such as oxydianiline2 to prevent acid diffusion and reduce CD slimming. Indeed, Tables 1 a and b shows that if amine additive was omitted during formulation with PAC's such as BPIM or bis(4-tbutylphenyl)iodomum camphorsulfonate (BPIC), complete loss of fine patterned lines occurred upon 248 nm exposure due to line slimming caused by acid diffusion.
This loss of resolution was manifested even though the photoacids from these PAG's (4methoxybenzenesulfonic, camphorsulfonic acids, respectively) have low diffusion.
This high susceptibility to low levels of acid diffusion is probably due to the low activation energy for acidolytic cleavage of the protecting acetal group. These results were compared to those obtained with formulations employing different loadings of the sweet PAG. Formulations based upon blends of sweet PAG and BPIM were also examined (Tables la and b) .
All formulations containing the sweet PAG showed decreased line slimming compared to the resists formulated with either BPIM or BPIC alone (Tables la and b ). Indeed, high contrasts (-9) were observed, similar to those found in analogous formulation in which an amine base additive was employed instead of the sweet PAG.
Features on the reticle were printed to their coded linewidth with best fidelity with formulations that contained sweet PAG exclusively. The resolution dose for sub micron features for the 2.5% loading of sweet PAG (i.e. 11 mJ/cm2) is close to that found for a PTVE resist formulated with 2.5% of BPIM and an amine additive2b. This probably is a consequence of a compromise between the lower acidity of cyclamic acid compared to 4methoxybenzenesulfonic acid coupled with the lower basicity of cyclamate anion compared to the amine additives such as oxydianiline.2 At concentration >_ 5 wt % sweet PAG loadings, a decrease in lithographic sensitivity coupled with loss of resolution of 5 0.23 µm L/S features was observed. These results can be rationalized by understanding the dual imaging and diffusion limiting role of the sweet PAG. Thus, at the high loadings of sweet PAG (5 wt %), the amount of unphotolyzed material starts to severely limit acid diffusion resulting in loss of resolution and sensitivity. Interestingly, the sweet PAG formulation only started to form a latent image after an hour of PED, whereas formulations containing an amine additive and BPIM typically show a latent image immediately after exposure2.
This difference occurs probably as a consequence of the lower acidity and diffusion of cyclamic acid compared to 4-methoxybenzenesulfonic acid (photoacid of BPIM).
Also, the conjugate nature of the zwitterionic cyclamic acid predicates that this photoacid has an increase in acidity during PEB. This delay in latent image formation may have important application in designing a-beam resists or other exposure techniques where the liberation of a volatile component with or without vacuum would be deleterious.
Another observed difference in behavior between the formulations containing sweet PAG alone and the standard containing PBIN and amine additive was that the latter has a longer PED latitude (8 as opposed to 2 hours for the sweet PAG). . The decrease in PED latitude was manifested only by line slimming. This difference in behavior probably results because of the lower basicity of the sulfamide moiety (-NHS 03) of the sweet PAG compared to the amine moiety.
It may be possible to adjust this by employing other aminosulfonate moieties with higher basicities. Figure 5 shows 0.30 pm IfS pairs and isolated lines (iL) obtained at the same exposure dose for a formulation containing 2.5 wt % sweet PAG. These features undergo only a slight line slimming ('10 %) after 2 hours of PED. Finally, no changes of the clearing dose with PED time or "T-topping" formation was observed with increased PED time. These results indicate that little, if any, acid depletion occurrs at the surface of the resist and that the sweet PAG acts both to suppress acid volatilization and to buffer the resist from the effect of airborne basic 
193 nm high activation energy resist:
Previously we have shown that free radical induced copolymerization of cycloolefins with malefic anhydride afford hydrolytically robust alternating copolymers useful as a polymer matrix in a single layer 193 nm resist3. Aqueous base solubility in these copolymers is induced by incorporation of acrylic acid and/or acrylate esters that can be acidolytically cleaved.
Resists formulated from these polymers, a blend of a monomeric polar cholate with an oligomeric cholate material exhibit good lithographic performance when used in conjunction with a PAG capable of generating a photoacid of lower volatility such as nonafluorobutanesulfonic acid. Such single layer resist show high contrast, improved adhesion to bare silicon and minimal dark erosion during development in 0.26 N tetramethyl ammonium developer.
However, this 193 nm single layer matrix resin (Figure 2) requires the use of a super acid PAG, bis(4-t-butylphenyl)iodomum nonaflate (BPIN), to affect efficient acidolytic cleavage of the t-butyl ester moiety on the polymer and DI framework upon irradiation and PEB. Unfortunately, BPIN and other super acid PAC's (onium salts of inflate and hexafluoroantimonate) were found to produce severe line slimming and Ttopping. Camphorsulfomc acid, a low diffusion acid, is know to suppress such effects in high activation energy resist matrices9. Unfortunately, testing with bis(4-t-butylphenyl)iodomum camphorsulfonate (BPIC) PAG showed that even with a PEB of 150°C, little acidolytic cleavage of tbutyl ester groups occurred in the P(NB-alt-MAco-AA-co-TBA), DI resist blend. This result may be a consequence of the higher alicyclic content and lower polarity of this resist blend which renders the acidolysis more sluggish than in the more polar hydroxystyrene based polymer matrices.
Both dicyclohexylammonium cyclamate (DCAC) and the sweet PAG were evaluated as base additives to suppress linewidth slimming and Ttopping. DCAC is a base that has low absorption at 193 nm, and additionally also has low volatility and diffusibility. Although more absorptive at 193 mm, the sweet PAG is similar to DCAC in low volatility and diffusion but has the additional advantage of being a photodecomposable base. Tables 2a and b show a comparison of the lithographic behavior at 248 nm of P(NB-alt-MAco-AA-co-TBA), DI resist blends formulated either with BPIN, (BP1N + sweet PAG) or (BP1N + DCAC). All the formulations contained the same molar loading of PBIN and each base additive (sweet PAG and DCAC) was added in equimolar amount to its respective formulation.
As expected, the formulation without any base additive showed the lowest clearing dose. However, the features resolved exhibited considerable T-topping and showed increased linewidth slimming with increased PED (Figure 6 ). The "T-topping" also limited the resolution of the formulation to < 0.30 µm. In contrast, the fonnulations with base additives resolved features quite close to their coded sizes and showed no PED effects. The sensitivity of these formulations is somewhat less that that of the formulation with PBIN alone but still within an acceptable range (<100 mJ/cm2).
Moreover, these formulations have much higher contrasts (Table 2a ). The DCAC formulation gave a considerably lower sensitivity (50 mi/cm2) than the sweet PAG based material (22 mJ/cm2). Indeed, the sensitivity of the sweet PAG was only about half of the formulation with BP1N alone (8 mJ/cm2). • Because the two base additives are in equimolar quantities in the two formations and have the same sulfamide component (i.e. cyclamate anion), the difference between the two formulations must arise from the photolysis of the sweet PAG. Thus photolysis of the sweet PAG would reduce the concentration of base in the exposed areas decreasing the amount of BP1N PAG needed to be photolyzed to achieve resolution. Finally, the larger pH gradient • between the exposed and unexposed resist areas for the sweet PAG formulation may explain the higher contrast of this material _ Upon 193 nm exposure, this sweet PAG formulation gives similar CD control but with a lower clearing dose centered at N 10 mJ/cm2 due to the higher absorbance of the resist at this wavelength. Features down to 0.16 un were resolved in this way. In a PED contamination study of a analogous material (relative humidity:40%, NH3. 13 ppb) L/S pairs down to 0.16 µm are resolved with no significant T-topping or line slimming even after 2 hours of PED12. The scale-up of similar resist materials to muti-Kg scale has also yielded materials having high resolution and good post-exposure bake time delay latitude. Figure 7 shows a series of L/S from 0.16 to 0.145 µm in which there is no detectable time delay effect after 120 min in an fabrication environment containing _< 5 ppb ammonia. Figure 8 shows typical results outlining the resolution capability (down to 0.14 µm) and defocus latitude (0.7 µm) of this scaled-up material. The high resolution potential of this formulation is shown in Figure 9 where 0.08 µm features were resolved employing a phase shift mask in 0.5 µm of resist on bare 'silicon. Finally, these materials are also high resolution a-beam resists ( Figure 10 ) showing 0.10 p m L/S pairs obtained with SCALPEL13 with processing and formulations conditions taken directly from 193 nm without optimization for SCALPEL.
Conclusion
It has been shown that the sweet PAG can be used in two different types of single layer chemically amplified resists based on low or high activation energy protecting groups.
In a low activation energy 248 nm resists based on PTVE, the sweet PAG can play the role of both PAG and that of a photodecomposable base limiting diffusion.
For resist in which higher activation energy groups are present, such as in the 193 nm single layer resist based on P(NB-alt-MA-co-AA-TBA), the role of sweet PAG changes to one that is best defined as solely a photodecomposable base. Consequently, the sweet PAG in this instance must be used in conjunction with a super acid PAG. However, the use of sweet PAG in these resist formulations drastically reduces both CD slimming and increases PED latitude. In low activation energy resists sweet PAG may serve to reduce the amount of volatiles given off during the exposure.
Finally, the 193 nm resist platform shows some promise as a mix and match material usable with exposure tools ranging from 248 nm excimer laser based steppers to SCALPEL. Forte; RD. Allen; G.M. Wallraff; R.A. DiPietro; D.C. Hofer Proceedings SPIE, 2724 , 365, 1996 12. This study on the effect of airborne basic contaminants (NH3 and N-methyl-2-pyrrolidone) was a collaboration between NEC and Lucent Technologies will be presented at the 1998 EIPB conference in Chicago. 13. For a lead in reference to SCALPEL see L.R.
Harriott . J. Vac. Sci. Technol. B 15 (6) Nov/Dec 1997; Also for more recent developments consult the web site http:llwww.bell-labs.comlproject\SCALPEL
